
Wellesley, Thursday, June 23rd, 1904.

Western ^ank of C QnQ̂ Q
Capital A uthorized - - ?1,000,000 00
Capital P aid U p - 435,000.00

— RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 225,000.00
Assets over . . . .  4,450.000.00

Savings Bank Department.
A R E  Y O U  S A V IN G  M ONET ? I f  so, don’t you 

want your money to draw interest?
Money loanerl to ralutiros and friends often takes wings 

and flies. A s a  general rule it is safer and better to place 
your money in a bank even at a lower rate o f interest. ,  

W e pay the highest interest on suvings-consistent with 
safety. Interest allowed from  day o f deposit and com
pounded half yearly.

A General Banking Business T ransacted.
W. E3. WEST.

MANAGER WELLESLEY BRANCH.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D., C. M.t
W ttUMXVi

/TOLDand Silver lUnullitt. Lute Hon*«- Sut 
g«on Toronto General Hoepitnl.

OrricK Home:—»  to l<>«, m. 1 to * p. m. 
urn! evenings.

H. H ILTS

Wellesle;
W ill  be in Millbank on the secoi 

Tuesday o f each month.

E . P . C LE M E N T , K. C. 
3arrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Me* 41 Queen St., oppoeite Public Library 

BERLIN, ONT.
Money to Loan on Mortgage of Real Estate.

• m n h n i
- T H E -

fyfoion
h o t e l .

JOHN MAYER,

W E LLE SLE Y , ONT.

x . « ‘* a - a w a n r
every room.

t Atom aooeta *  *
Every accommodation for the 

Travelling Pabl o. 
CHOICEST LUJUORS AND Cl- 

OAKS at the BAU.
Oood Stabling and Hoetlore.

Q  AMERICA'S . ^

<& B E S T  «
Editorially Fearless.
Consistently R epublican.

Newe from all of the world—Well writ
ten original »tori«»—An»were-to quarto*— 
Article* on Health, the Home, new Hook* 
and on work about the Farm and Garden.

THE W E E K L YIN T E R  OCEAN
Ie a member of the Associated l>re*«, the 
only Weatern Newspaper receiving the en
tire telegraphic new* oerviee of the New 
York Sun and Special dable of thv New 
York World—daily report* .from over i  <««i 
epecinl correspondent* throughout the

Cedar Posts for 
Sale.

One mile sooth of Bamberg.
'  MOSE8 L ITW IL L E R , 

Bamberg P.O.

house — ■ , —.
Ai*o other hi le* and skin* ltongbt by

F . B E R D U X  &  S O N
—WHOtKHALK AXJ» gKTAIL,

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway. I
Cars' leave Berlin for Preston- 

8.10, 9.00, 9.43 and 10.55 a n 
12.10,1 20.2.30.3.40,5.00.6.15, 7.20. 
s. 23 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 und 11.35 a .m .:  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p,m 

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows :—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P  R  trains utGalt without change.

FARM  FOR SALE.
utown s *

L°v ̂ jecuto**-

>,\S - . TRA3E M a rks
W*\l V,1’ v*?™ OCSISNS

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone •*n<t!*ig a rketch *nd <Jc*crlp«l"n m«y 

quickly n*cert»'n our c.pinlun tree al.eiher an 
liiVcniton t« nr- faM rn>t#t.tuM«. <Ymm-inh>*. 
>lm>*»«rtctlri •nfldentU!. nandbookoul’.itente 
rent 1 r *0. OI VM acency for acmrliig po»* r -  

P .tunU takci; n .n.uiih Munii A Co. re 
•jxool notice, v-'bout cioi

ScsessSfftc Jlmerlcan.
A hamWnmety lUuetpatrd wc-hl». X - w t  elc 
rulntl- 1 of |o.d hyuli nawt.'lonlor*.

■ Co.36,BM<1"»'-Hew York— y Ht- Washington, D. C.

NEW TON.

Mr. A . Ross is home from Mani
toba on a visit.

Quite a nnmbar from here en
joyed the Niagara excursion last 
Saturday.

Mr. Robt. Gray was absent in 
Toronto for a few  days of last week 
and this.

A raising took place at Mr. Hngh 
McDonald’s last Friday for u new 
driving shed.

Mr. Philip Ruthig has returned 
to work here after an absence for 
some time in Waterloo tow n. His 
friends are glad to see him back 
again.

Miss Edith Ross was visiting in 
St. Marys part of last week.

M r., Mrs. and Miss Boeckncr, of 
Newton, visited friends in Welles
ley village last Thursday.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and  VALUATOR

For tbo Counties of W ATERLOO, 
PERTH  und OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North «n<i of lath line, Ea*t 
Zorra.

TAviaroc* gogroFAiC*

Farm for Sale
of Weilealey. one end a hnlf mile* 
Wnlleeluy village, on the town line.

Farm coinpri»<>« l.M acres, well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well watered hr good 
*prlng*. Fourteen acre* good l-nali. sixteen 
acre* eown to fnll whont, all fall p ic-*-- 
down. 'New brick house, good lerge 
barn.driving shed.eto 

Term* easy. Apply to the undersigned pro
prietor at SI. Ajgnt ha p. o,

\ JOSEPH DETKICH.

M ILLB AN K.

Mr. W m . Gillespie has returned 
from Cuba after an absence of neur- 
ly  four years. He .tells interesting 
stories of the snnny island. His 
friends hero are glad to welcome 
him back.

The church pic-nic here on Do
minion Day promises to he a big 
event. The favorite Wellesley 
Bruss Band has been secured for 
the day.

Crops in this vic in ity are looking 
fine, although fall wheat at present 
appears somewhat winter-killed.

The Niagara excursion was en
joyed by several from here last 
Saturday.

THE G U ELPH  EXTENSION.

A t the meeting h«»ld in Guelph on 
Saturday fo r the purpose of organ
izing the Guelph and Goderich rail
way company, the C. P. R , which 
is to operate and control the extern 
tion, was represented by Charles 
Drinkwat^r, tho secretary; and 
H. P. Timmcrmen, general super
intendent Ontario d iv is io n , and 
James Leonhard. Stock w ill bo 
issued to the oxtent o f $125,000. O f 
this amount Sir Thonas Sbuugh- 
nessy subscribed over one hundred 
thousand presumably on behalf of 
the company and balance was taken 
by the directors elect in sufficient 
amounts to qualify them for their 
positions, or two thousands dollars 
oach. The directors of the now 
company are Sir Thomrs Shaugh- 
ncssy. President o f the C .P .R . ;2nd 
Vice-President McNicoll. James 
Leonard. Supt. Timmerman, Mr. 
Bulling, Angus MucMurrhy. solic
itor of the C. P. R .,Toronto, Mayor 
Hamilton and Wm. Boll, Guelph. 
The stock offered is all that is re
quired to be sold for the prosent 

The first regular meeting o f the 
directors of the new oompany w ill 
be hold in this c ity  on Thursday 
next, at which the officers w ill be 
elected. The surveying o f the ex
tension which covers a distance of 
some eighty miles has already been 
completed and immediate steps w ill 
be taken for its construction.

which they shall contribute animals 
A fter  the drawing members may ex
change numbers if they find it mut
ually advantageous. Tw o small 
famaliesmay combine for one share.

The regulations usually provide 
that each member shall supDly a 
steer or heifer under three years 
old, sound, healthy and in good 
condition, dressing from 400 to 500 
pounds of beef, and gruin-fed for at 
lcnst sir weeks previous to k illing.
I f  an animal is not np to the stand
ard it may be rejected and the 
owner compelled to supply another, 
or it may be accepted at a lower 
valuation. The decision in snch 
cases is le ft to tho secretary or n 
duly appointed committee of in
spection. A  butcher is employed 
to kill and cat np the animals, the 
owner retaining tho head, heart, 
fat and hide. ‘ The amount paid for 
killing and catting np a beast is 
usually $2 to $2.50. with an extra j- 
dollar i f  tho butcher makes delivery 
which is not u general practice. 
Wherever it  has been tried this 
system has given excellent results, 
as is shown by thefact that it is d if
ficult to gain admission to the ring, 
as there is no inclination to drop 
ont. The farmers’ wives and 
dunghters are particularly well 
pleased, as the abundance o f fresh 
meat at their command simplifies 
the question of providing suitable 
meals. Then the farmers get their 
meat at the actual cost, paying no 
more for the best cuts than they 
wculd. for the cheapest they could 
buy at reta il. Unoer the operation 
of the beef ring, euch fam ily gets 
its portion a few  hours after killing 
so that there is little  difficulty in 
keeping the meet fresh for nearly a 
week. The usual method is to 
use tho steak and roast first, und 
put the boilng piece.into brine or u 
refrigator until needed.— Herald.

THE BEEF R IN G .

These rings are not. us tho nurae 
m ight indicate, "trusts ’ ’for the con 
trol o f the production and salo of 
beef, bat aro groups o f farmers who 
co-operate to supply their tables 
with fresh meat during the summer, 
The ring is usnally composed o f six
teen, twenty or twenty-foor mem
bers, althongh sometimes us many 
as forty aro enrolled. Each member 
agrees to supply one boef animal 
during the summer, and in ordor to 
g ivo plenty of time for preparation, 
the members draw lots the previous 
winter to determine the ordor in

HAW KESVILLE.

'-Mrs. A lbert Ludwick has been 
visiting in St. Jacobs.

A  load o f young Listowelites 
were visiting here the other day.

Mosdumes Kerr und Cuthcart, of 
Lin wood, were tho guests of Hawk- 
esvillo friends one day last week.

Miss McKay, of Toronto, is at 
the homo of her brother hero this 
week.

PARIS PAWNSHOPS.
W k r T k « r  A re  V oor  r i*p M  to OM 

L o t u  M  Stolen W x tckn .
Of watches alone there are received 

here and at the twenty-two branch o f
fices from a thousand to twelve hun
dred a day, about 350,000 In a year, the 
average loan on a watch being 30 or 
40 francs. The offldnl assured me that 
In this great number o f watches scarce
ly one in a thousand bos been stolen, 
the fact being that people who have 
come dishonestly by watches or other 
property fight ahy o f the mont de piece. 
The reason of this was presently made 
phi In as we watched the formalities c f 
record, and I realised how difficult It 
would be for any one to do business 
here under a concealed Identity. Every 
client receiving a loan greater than 15 
francs must produce some official docu
ment—an Insurance policy, a citizen’s 
voting card, a permit to carry arms or 
a rent receipt bearing hla signature and 
throwing light upon his station In l i f t  
For loans under 15 francs the client 19 
■Imply required to show an envelope 
through the mails to bis address. All ' 
those facta, with varloua others, ara 
duly Inscribed upon bnge record shoot*.

‘j* StT'tbnt whoever deals with the mont 
de plete exposes himself to the scru- 
tluy that must be ungrateful to folks 
of shady antecedents. Indeed, certain 
persons moke this a grievance against 
the mont de plete and declare the Paris 
system an Impertinent intrusion upon a 
client’s privacy, which would seem a 
point badly taken if  the client Is an 
honest man. — Cleveland Moffett on 
Paris Pawnshops In Century.

U13LZLBIW Q.

The picnic hero on Thursday of 
this week promises to bo a monster 
event. Linwcod and Heidelbnrg 
brass bands w ill fnrnish the music. 
There will bo a procession to the 
grounds, then foot hall matches and 
other enjoyable sports.

Clinton, Jane 21 .—A  very sudden 
death oocurcd here lost night, when 
Bessie, the bright and pretty daugh
ter of D. A.Forrester, died from the 
effects of carbolic acid. She rose 
early yesterday morning to pnrsne 
her studies, und, not feeling very 
well, took what she thought was a 
dose of pain killer.bat which proved 
to be carbolic acid. When her father 
got up shortly after he found her un
conscious on the sofa, with her book 
open beside her. evidently quite anx
ious to prepare for lu-r examination 
to come off next week. Doctors 
were immediately called and a boot 
four o.clock yesterday aftornoon 
she reguined conscsionsness, and 
was thought to be gaining, bnt her 
heart was affected and she died at 
ten o ’clock.

The advice given by Mr. G. H . 
Corson, tho well known Toronto 
swimmer is as good as it is timely. 
It is "n ever enter a canoe i f  you 
cannot swim, and never take any
body into one who cuiinot.’ ' I f  
generally acted upon it might save 
many lives this summer.

A ltogeth er Too Inqu isitive.
Burgess—What a humbug Dolver lsl 

When 1 asked him ir be bad read my 
article about "The Epochal Era,”  he 
•aid he bad and that It was the finest 
thing he had aceu for years, hut w be» 
1 came to question him I found ha 
didn’t know the first thing nbout the 
article. What do you think o f that?

Y rrow—I think it Bbould be a lesson 
to you to let well enough alone next 
time.

Only H alf tho Troth.
W ife  (during the quarrel)—Yes, and 

people say you only married me for 
my money.

Husband—People are wrong, my dear. 
They overlook the fact that you also 
bud considerable real estate.

The real need o f the times, according 
to the princess In every family. U some 
method by which the earning capaci
ties o f fathers may he doubled.—AtcU> 
ftou Globe. . ...• . _______»

A Sonater Bird.
Freddie—Ma, the bat Is the biggest 

blrd^that files, ain't It?
M a^By uo means. Freddie.
Freddie—Well, anyway some o f ’em 

must be mighty big. 'cause 1 heard fa
ther say he was out ou one last night.

Javenlle Logie.
Mother—To think that uiy little Ethel 

should have 8|>oken so Impatiently to 
papa today at dinner! She never hears 
me talk In that way to him.

Ethel (stoutly)—Well, but you choused 
him. and 1 didn 't

A n k lr s o u .
“ Dear Fa th er-W e  are all well nnd 

happy. The baby has grown ever so 
much and has a great deal more sense 
than he used to have. Hoping the same 
o f you. 1 remain your daughter. Mot
tle.”

Coa*r rvatl ve.
She—W hy don't you go out occasion

ally. dearest, aud enjoy yourself, say 
at the club?

He—But l dou’ t want to get Into tbs 
uabit o f bating a good time.—Life.

STTollInu H er Income.
A  good story is told o f a man*who 

one day told Ills w ife  that he would 
give her all the sliver pieces she found 
In his purse or pockets which were 
coined the year she was bora.

.Vs a result the lady in due course o f 
time bad quite an amount o f silver on 
hand—so much, in fact, that she went 
to the bank and deposited It In her 
name.

Them, speaking to the cashier, the 
lady said: “ My husband tells mo you 
are going to pay hint some money to
day. W ill you please pay him In this 
■liver 1 have Just deposited? 1 should 
be bo rnueh obliged to you If you 
would.”

Of course the cashier quickly replied 
thut he would be happy to please her.

As a result the lady has still more 
birthday money.—London Answers.



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
The Ibos hare a barbarous custom of 

destroying twins. A woman who ulves 
birth to twins Is regarded as some
thing accursed. and the ehlldren are 
taken from her and thrown into the 
bush to perish, while she is pi ►claim- 
eJ an outcast anti driven from the v il
lage. To hold up two uugi-r to an 
ibo woman is to oCer her the greatest 
insult ro u b le . They are very super 
siitious. They worship idols o f wood, 
mud and iron, which are recorded as 
protectors to be propitiated at various 
periods, and slavery exists among all 
the tribes.

The Road to Snerraa.
It  is well for the young man to re 

member that i f  he finishes his educa
tion ns a skilled farmer or stockman 
or fruit grower there are plenty o f 
places open waiting for him nt p-*od 
pay. while i f  he becomes a minister, 
lawyer or doctor he may have to hunt 
long and far to find a place and wait 
ioug before a good living is assured.

/'AWE onto tb«> pruni-** of tin- MiMeriK 
Ju»t r,..rth.r«»t ,»t W.-I1 -dry riling*.*)■< 

MoX lr?h la»t. n ro t lioif. r. Tl>* inrun I* I 
ijr.rstrd f<- prove property, pujr *xp*i:«< - n

JOHN ’.KNHAK1*. 
\ . l *  n

Photo Gallery
Open Every Day.
Ch .'S. OTTMANN. .Ik..

Over Ottniann’s Harness shop.
W ELLESLEY

DEPARTMENTE D ITO R IAL  NOTE

The Maple Ixut s agitation to 
bring pressure to hear ujam t :ie mrn:- 
nates for the building of the Well i 
esloy extension this v,-.ir instead of 
waiting for the doubtful chances of 
the future, is Kune warmly second
ed! There seems ho ser: obstacle,
in the way of this tnov« and if  tin* 
Preston-Berlin jHvp’.e wtsh to give 
the ‘ mnnieiptH'b'-i •.»•.*crested the 
fullest possible return i *r the lain 
uses voted the new r >ad. there is. 
no better way to do if hum t.. push j 
this short, easy extension through J 
this season. If the road is in oper
ation here this year it is proba
ble that its extension on through j 
Lin wood to Listowel w ill follow in j 
preference to the proposed steam, 
read from Ltnwood to-that town.| 
Tins would le  greatly better for] 
We'.iesley township and Listowel 
and would prove an immense feed-! 
or to the Berlin-Prot-ton road which J 
thev would not likely get otherwise. 
Berlin aud Waterloo.* too, have 
much at stake and nri* taking hold 
of the agit.’.tion for immediate con , 
struct: n of the ro-»d. These towns { 
bonnsed the road handsomely and 
it moans many thousands of dollars J 
more advantage tv Them to h ave ;

This is one of the busiest Corners of our Large  
Store.

Not often you enjoy the satisfaction of making 
iyour selections from such a large 

Up-to-date Stock.

Here art• half-a-dozen lines suitable fo r  Summer Dresses 
They speak with no uncertain sound. L IS  T E N  !

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Pine*t white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and stock Brick on hand. Circled 

Brick for use in wells.
Fire-1 rick equal to any on the con

tinent.
T ile >f all sizos fmm Ch. inches np 

fcto 10 inches always in stock.

T it* Retort Coartron i.
Smart Passenger—Here, conductor, is 

my fare. 1 had no desire to beat tbe 
company, bnt 1 thought I mould just 

v  If 1 could fool you by getting busy 
with this newspaper.

Conductor—1 saw yo «. but you looked 
as if  you needed information n good 
Ceal worse than the company u»-»*ds 
money, bo I just let you read.

Proprietor. Wool Veils, all the new shade.*
Silk Crepe de Chine................
Eoline>. Paie Bine and Cream . 
Lustres: all new .->lmdes, Pule I

Denier in ail k'nds of

Hardware and Coal. 27 Inch .Tapano'i* Taffeta Silk, a full line of new shade: 
Satuuier bilks, new shades, small cheeks.....................

A* It Waa Printed.
There Is one woman poet in New 

York who w ill read proof carefully un
til the edge o f a recent error wears off. 
She spent two days on a touching 
poem, the pivotal lino o f which read: 

My soul Is a lighthouse keeper.
When the printer finished with it tbs 

line read:
Mr soul la a light housekeeper.

(Specialties in

l!'ire Fencing, New U’illiams Sewing Machines.  etc. 
A L L E N  BECHTEL.

Proprietor.

VESTINGS.
New Fun v Vestings’, jnst to hand, prices............................
New Fancy V. -tings. Colored tp o>. Pale Blue and White 

Black and White Reseda. Etc . Special......................

[ Being lot 1

| ^  b*r i»i>n

1. con. 5, w s. Wellesley
’•5 1-v* arre*. Fifteen eirres eoivi 
» -r..h : hBl-noo ir, g.W .'nt- of 

►■*1: **a**r*-l *z.,t wir<t-ir,ill p,-w- 
M u! fri.r*-'. Oi-xiyonn* «r- 

r*m r«-» in full when? »bou*
t --.rfe tar.V bum « r » *  

.•nifortaM* aw*llicg with fur-

We arc t ff.-ring Special Prices tliis week in Fancy Muslins.
We have a good selection p f the latest jmtterns Prices 12^. I5.ls.20 to 

C< me daily and secure F rst Choice—come and look thro 
whether you buy or nor. It will be a pleasure to sho.v vou our g< 
and quote our prices.

________________ H U  P a r t .____
The D octor-You regard society * *  

merely a machine, do yon? What part 
o f the machinery do you consider me. 
for Instance?

The Professor—Yon are one o f the 
cranks.—Exchange.

xtensieu to Listowelthe eltvtri 
than P have their northern terri
tory entirely cut off.

The Berlin beet snguNihlustry is 
vita lly  interested iu the s^vdy^on- 
struetion of .the electric road v to  
Wellesley, lftthe road is built this 
year it will moan from live hundred^ 
t a twelve hundred acres more of 
boots to thim from the

’Solomon r“ iK rm rnrd  HI* Lore.
Friend—What’s the matter, old man? 

Doesn’t she return your love?
__Jilted One—That’s Just the trouble.
Sh^; returned it and told me to give it 
to some other girl. fhv ir-rcr’ ^  ClyJ#*dala Stallion.*t sugar

-beet land :fi Ontario. This would 
commas a tyelcd&e aid at a time 
who i lack of acreage is the great
est drawback to the success of this 
infant but profitable industry.

Beard* and Roaalaaa.
Clean shaven Russians are very un

common. Nearly every man wears a 
beard. At one time It was the general 
belief in Russia that a beardless man 
was soulless.

OTV UWt will »:»r. i u  follow* : 
J»inr-or »t John Jaotri'* **vti..u liu* 
it H.-j-al h,'t*i W*i!#»l*y for an near 
»» H*r ry Ho*rl*V D*ar Phiiir-l sr*
■ VyreiC.vt wvM Bo*hart » night at
ir.r» av' n>.n at Jo* Bo»b*rt’a: night 
naei OttWr’*. near ShiDglttown. 
r» '»y roon at P*'*raharf hotel. then 1 
it St Agatha: i ight at JscvbSrbnii1t‘,
».y r.ooa at P«t*r Lichty *, town :ic«.

< C‘r HASTINGS BRCte=.. Prop-*.

Trin idad '* U k *  ot Pitch.
The Great Pitch lake o f Trinidad 

covers ninety-nine acres and contains 
millions o f tons o f so called pitch. This 
Is In reality a mixture o f asphalt and 
olL which is continually oozing up 
through cracks and crevices beneath 
the pressure o f the strata o f rock 
above. ___________ ______

i.lnH-brr-! Trotticg Stallion

DAN R IN G
!; wiU »t*n<t nt follow* 
Fvt*r I. chty’a. eight

Tnc-day
Th* A n t lg a ltr  * t  tk *  Ortma.

The organ is the most magnificent 
and comprehensive o f ell atu ica ) in
struments. While the pipes o f Pan. 
aside from that mythical personage, 
indicate a very ancient ose of pipe* as 
s means o f producing musical eooade. 
the “ water organ e f th* aedea te" fur
nishes to the student h f organ history 
the first tangible clew regarding the re
mote evolution o f the im m inen t. In 
the secoDd century the magripha. an 
organ o f ten pipes with a crude key
board. Is said to have existed, but ac
counts o f this Instrument are involved 
In much obscurity. It Is averred that 
an ergon, tbe g ift o f Constantine, was 
In the possession o f K ing Pepin o f 
France in 757. but AMbelm. a monk, 
makes mention o f an c-rgan with "g ilt 
pipes” as far back as the year 700.

W*-’ r:<.*.Uy roor. at Mr Oildcrr'* then *: 
Market hotel. Berli-.:: night st Doettingcr* 
hot*!. Bri 2g*t*»r:

Thnr*J«y l .-os at H. i Jell arc hotel, sigh' 
st Lorn* .

Fz<t»y neon *t Millbank hotol; eight at 
Pool* hot«r.

HASTINGS RROtS.. PROPS

Licensed
Auctioneer

and VALUATOR
For tbe Counties of W ATERLOO. 

PERTH and OXFORD.

REslI'ENCE.—North cad of )*th lie*. E*, 
Zorra.

TAVISTOCK SOSTOSSIO*
Order* mar »* l*ft at th* WE LI. EM. E’ 

MAPLE LEAF OFFICE. wh*r# dat** can 1- 
ta u t iibaraltcrm* mad*.

T h * Tarcco la *.
The turquoise, ettbough not credited 

with either remedial or protective prop
erties. so far as disease was concerned, 
was nevertheless regarded as a kind 
o f sympathetic Indicates, tbe intensity 
o f its color being supposed to fluctuate 
with the health o f the weerer.

The latter, however, by virtue o f toe 
stone he carried, could, it was said 
fell from any height with impunity 
The Ma-quis o f Vilena's fool, however, 
was somewhat nearer the truth when 
he reversed the popoiar superstition la 
hie assertion that the wearer o f a tur 
quolse might rail from tbe top o f e 
high tower and be dashed to pieews 
without breaking tbe stone.

Pcicg l ot : ■ coji t. E**t i»*y*!CTn. *oWu»lii«' 
ot W *u»»;*f Cl.* . c ! t  half mil*. ***t 
W*’.l**l»y villa eg. or th* towa lie*.

econpri*** :u  a«z*» w«i: fcrxwt aa-1 
•5r*ir.»t. *Vc*tl*r.t land. w*ll wat*r*4 by eo.vi 
il-ru-gk Feort«wr. *cr** g.^vi Vc,»h . i t ' .d  
acre* »owti tv f« 'i » h « t .  all !*ii plowing 
down. N*w t rick boot*. goo4 larg* t-at.1. 
Bare. driving »h*l *te 

T*zm* **»» . Ayp^ » « th* us i*r»igr.*i pro
prietor at M Agatbap o.

*a*iEPH DETRiCH

Notice
It is known that tbe hoofs o f horses 

were protected by t**ots o f leather at e 
very early period in tbe world's history 
-at e time which at least antedates

Neat,

Prompt,
Accurate,

County of Waterloo.
It is reported that the present 

Dominion parliiuent w ill not be able 
to prorogue until September.

Fall wheat fields in this section, 
especially In low lands, are showing 
the scars of the heavy winter and 
the wet spring, and quite a numbe*- 
o f them w ill not give more than 
half a crop.

The ^luniciwal Conncil o f the 
County o f  Waterloo w ill meet at 
the Court House, Berlin.

On Wednesdayy June 22, 1904
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

H e r b e r t  J . Bo w x a m ,
County Clerk. 

Berlin. May 31st. 1004.

Leave* W*l!#*.’*y forBaJ*n*r*r* B m i i r . l  
T c clock, r*tarring ia>tsr4i»t*lj after th* 
arrival c f th* Tor or. to E*pi< ».

Pas*rng*r» a»4 F.vt*r*« hirotlt wirriri 
U<yt**f* drtlv+Tr-S fte rn m  ta<i
ail kio-tiof freight I n  i : , :  with promptu**» 
aad at a*a»oaaM» rat—. Brayit g ion*.

PETER OTTMANN,

Office : X k.xt the H-■) !."•{ Mi i .ijv.

Subscript: >n 73c. ;; v nr in :i<l-
vance. Othtttnvise .

IS OEPF. N t'KNT



Sale Bills 
Concert Posters

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LO C A L  N EW S.

Council meets a t CrOMhill next 
M onday. ' *

Mr. A . E. Ratz, o f Tavistock, was 
•m town on Tuesday.

Baden is taking: active stops to 
- I  jure flro protection. *

Miss Adolino Floischhnner is at 
present in Preston visiting  for a 
: iw days.

Excavators are at work preparing 
ho foundation fo r W ilh e lm ’s new 

hosiness block.

Mrs. J. W . Green is visiting 
friends in Tavistock and East Zorra 
for a day or tw o this week.

Satm d iy  last was tho hottest day 
o f the year so far, the thermomotcr 
registering from  88 to 04 In tho 
r-hado.

Mr. A lex . McDonald le ft last 
week fo r  Ottawa whoro ho w iil re
main fo r a time visiting with 
friends.

8chool closes today for tho Sum
mer holidays. Mr. K e rr ’s room 
closed on Monday as ho is ono of 
tho entranco examiners at N ew  
Hamburg.

Mr. and M rs. Bice, o f Hawkcsvillo 
wore tho'gnests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W m . Forler, In this vlllago on Sun
day. M r. Bice is principal o f tho 
Hawkcsvillo school.

M r. Fred Dobua lost his fine Jer
sey cow on Sunday. Tho animal 
had boen ill fo r  about a week. His 
grey driver was also badly cut up 
by barb w ire last week in the field.

About everybody who could got 
to the station took in the O . A . C. 
excursion last Saturday. The 
crowd at Guolph was immonso, and 
although the day was one o f swol- 
tcring boat an excellent timo was 
enjoyed.

M r. Ed. E. Ratz has tau gh t a 
fine young paoor from  a farmer in 
tho north part o f tho township. 
Mr. John Fleischhuuer also bus so- 
corod a choice drivor from  near 
Poolo. Tho animals are both sorrel 
and each called fo r  a long cheque.

Tom orrow  (F riday ) our junior 
football team goes to M illbank to 
compo'o at the picnic gumos. The 
brass hand has also an cngagoim nt 
at that place and quite a number 
from  this village intend hiking in 
this popular annual picnic.

Councillor John B. L ich ty  spent 
his 58th birthday in his usual quiet 
way on Tuesday and retired ut his 
accustomed early hour. He was 
dreaming o f heavonly music which 
swelled swoeter and louder until It 
woke him np to the fact tbut tho 
W ellesley Brass Band was serenad
ing him and that a largo fam ily 
gathering was present in tho form 
o f a* "surprise "  He arose from 
his couch and enterod the parlor 
just in timo to bo forced into a 
costly armiohair, the birthday g ift  
from  the mombers o f tho fam ily 
who had gathered from  their homos 
in tho neighborhood for tho occa
sion Tables wore spread, filled 
and onjoyod, and a social hour or 
two followed ore tho unexpected 
visitors betook themselves o ff to 
tholr homos and le ft Mr. L ichty  to 
eontinuo hlB dream of that happy 
place which his many frlods hope 
he w ill .not roach fo r many yoars 
to come.

M r. C. D. Koehler spent Sunday 
w ith  friends in W ilm ot township.

Misses H. Fleischhauer and Mar
tha Roehlor and Eddie Koehler 
drove to Heidelberg on Sunday to 
spena tho day.

On Monday evening M r. Chas. 
OUmann, jr ., colobrated tho 25th 
anniversary o f bis birth by inv it
ing in h i*  cousins fo r  tho ovening. 
The house was filled and a most en
joyable timo was spent,

Mr. O livant, tho teacher at Cross
hill, has boen compelled to resign 
that school on account o f his fa il
ing eyesight. General regret is 
fe lt  in this section as he proved noV 
only a superior teacher but a fine 
young man whose departure w ill 
bo much regrettod.

R *v . M r. Drnper spent Friday 
last in town making furcivell calls 
upon his wide circlo t.f friends here 
prepurntory to bis rem oval to Fen- 
wjck, near Niagara Falls, whore he 
has been stationed by ti:o Confer
ence. Mr. Draper is n fluent, able 
ycung man who w ill take a 
high place in tho Methodist church. 
His successor. Rev. Mr. Crowlo, w ill- 
preach in the Union church here 
next Sunday at 3 p. m.

Thoro has not been a holiday cel- 
o.iration in Welloaley village for 
over flvo years. W o have strong 
tennis and bowling clubs, a rod and 
gun club, several soclotios and 
others who m ight join  to g ive  a 
colobrutlon boro ovory year which 
would do h 'n or to tho placo, A 
largo number o f young people l iv 
ing in this section would appreciate 
an even t o f this kind. They come 
here regularly to spend their money 
in trading and it would bo no more 
than fa ir  to invito them in onco a 
year /or a day ’s enjoym ent.

Tho street sprinkling dono by 
Reiner B ros . Co.'s fire protection
hose is much appreciated in that 
part o f the town.

An interesting school section 
matter is engaging attention in tho 
northeast corner o f the township 
just now*. Tho ‘ ‘ B ricker’ ’ school, 
near Hawkesville, is about to bore- 
built and an effort is being made to 
havo it  removed to the extreme 
oorner o f the township on tho boun
dary between tho throe townships, 
and to alter tho soctions in that 
locality. I t  is said that tho ohang- 
proposed w ill make tho sections in
vo lv ed  more .comp«vct and equal, 
nndtho school in its new location 
much easier' o f access. An -arbi*. 
tration is to  be hold by tho Judges 
o f W ellington aud W aterloo this 
week.

On Thursday evening lost the 
death o f Mrs. Menno Schwartzen- 
trnber occurred at her homo in 
this village, aged 41 years, nine 
months and 23 days. 8be had been 
a iling for a year or so past and her 
demise was the result o f a compli
cation o f diseases. 8he leaves a 
husband, who is ju«fc recovering 
from typhoid fever, and u daughter 
o f seven years. Tho funeral on 
Snnday was a very  largo ono.about 
150 rigs being in tho cortege aud at 
tho Mennonite chnrch on the 3rd 
line, many o f them being from  the 
section just east Of Tavistock, 
where deceased was raised. Bishop 
Bender, o f tho East Zorra church, 
conducted tho impressive services.

M AG N ATES  HERE.

Last Friday Messrs. J. G. Reiner 
and John H ill drovo to Berlin to 
meet Messrs. Martin Todd, o f Galt, 
President and manager o f tho G .P . 
& H. and P .andB . electric railway, 
and Jas. Leonard, o f Toronto, re
presenting tho C .P .R . Tho party 
went over tho proposod route ' from 
Berlin &  "Wellesley, arriv in g hero 
in the afternoon. I t  is definitely 
decided that tho road is to bo built, 
nnd surveyors, etc., w ill shortly bo 
sent out to select and mark the 
route. Mr. Reiner le ft on Tuesday 
of this week for Montreal to attend 
an important meeting today (W ed- 
nesdny) when it is expected arrange
ments fo r  organization w ill be com
pleted.

L a ter .— M r. Reiner telegraphed 
tho Muplo Lea f lrotu Montreal this 
(W ednesday) afternoon that the 
meeting was a sutisfuotory one. A  
meeting for organization w ill soon 
be hold in Berlin, and tho prospects 
are good fo r  getting tho rood bnilt 
this fu ll.

Estray Beast
T CMT-an animal from n>r farm. Yon car- 

not mak* m* pay for it • k< «p previous to 
th* <lat« yon legally *dv*rtis* it. bat I can 
claim damage* from yon for keeping my prop
erty without advertising it according to law 
If yon adr*rtf»* It in the W*H**Wy Maplr 
Leaf I am »ur* to sc« it.

SCHOOL R E PO RT.

Tho fo llow ing  is the Juno Roport 
of tho Wollosloy Public Sch ool:

J r . I l l— Mary Roth. Agnes Len
hard. Mnttio Kropf, Karl Forler, 
Joseph Gingerlch, Christian Roth, 
L tv ina  Ottmann. Christian Liobti, 
Susan Kennel, August Kubc, Helen 
Walton, W illie  Yent, Herbert Heip
el. Clara Debus, Arthur Bundors, 
John Htnhlo, Ivan Schopp, Gordon 
M »yor, John Kobe, Tena Hast.

8 r . l l— Frod Egerdl,Melinda W of- 
wutlc. K atie Wagner, Lora Moeller. 
Chnrllo Prclss,Oscar Hcimpol.Alma 
McDonald, Clarissa Lips, Fanny 
L iehti. Lona Miehm, Elia Juntzi, 
O livo W agler.Florenco Kroutzwles- 
er. W esley Mertz, Nancy Leis, 
Btisiana Lehman, Herdert Borscht, 
Stewart Biviour, Danuiel Kennel, 
O llio TruasTcr.

H * M c r c ii.
Jr. 11— LydiuKropf.Clara Uingor- 

Icb, Katie Leis, Laura Woiwade, 
A lltort Ottmann, Joseph Lois. Ida 
Grcnzebaoh, Jacob Leis, Frieda 
Forler, George Bellinger, Harry 
Lipps, A llan Berg, Joseph Roth, 
Edward Dietz, Hilda Lipps, Peter 
Lies, Goorge M iller. Irv in  Fleisfe- 
bailor, Ella Mortz, Clayton Mayer. 
Nelda H ill. W innie Kolly , Abel Ott^ 
man, Bolin a Forler.

P t. 11 S r .— Madelnlno Lenburd, 
Mary Streicher, Edwin Ottmann, 
Norman Yent.Clara Ueimpcl,Chris
tian Streicher. Ruth Bordax, Tboo- 
doro. Btahlo, -Clara Kennel, Mario 
Mayer. Harold Forler, Boatrioo 
Greenwood, David Bast.

L. S t r k t t o n .

Dog Lost.
Strayed from mjr place. H am m in g about 

fc-wtb Jana, a yellow Collie doc pnD wifh 
toll. An*war* to ha name Nero. rind

will betnitaMy rewarded on leaving It at th«i

Dog Found
f'SM Y. onto the pr*mU*« of th* aubserlber 

about th**>th Jon*, a young N.wfonnd 
land dog, bl»,-k, wlfhjwbit* *ipa. Th* owner 
'• requested *o prove proparty, pay *xp«n** 
a u .litk .lt  away.

Queen'* b >tel, Well**l*y.

Small Farm for Sale.

large fram# hou*4>. *ltn*t*'t on tw elr. acre* 
of *oo<l farming land. On th* property I- 
aleo a good barn with driving shed. |>fg *tabl>- 
etc. i.and all under cultivation and well 
fence-1 Two good well*. . „
^TVrm*Miy and a Mapjmgain.tnr,a {p ickbargain for a qu 

OILS HAMMER, 
Lisbon »*. O.

PUBLIC  NOTICE.
T o  W hom  it  m a y  Co n c e r n :

There t* an agitation that a by-law h* pa»»eJ 
by lbo Municipal council of the Township of 
Welle.It-r. in the County of U.tertoo Onj. 
doting u,. that pnrt of road allowance bain.' 
in the immediate neishborln o 1 of John )t 
Haipe’a. and being composed of tot number P 
in tho ISth concession. Eastern Section of 
th*Town»hip. etc.. afore*vlrt. All evidence 
appertaining to the above will be he.vrd by 
the Memlier* of the Hoard of Councillor* at 
tliolr July session.

Hy order of tho Board.
PETER F. SCHUMMEK.

Clerk.
St. Clement*. May T»h. l'*S.

High Quality
of our

Gold Rings
Is W hat Counts !

Our King* are on top bteiinee they 
aru the b**t that can be mad* and are 
the .under I f >r ouallty. You ran lui- 

. plicitiy rely on our King* being *irietly 
the quality of gold they are etainped. 
We guarantee them. Our prior* area* 
low a* it f* po**ilde to sell for and fur- 
ni*h the quality represented.

W * hare ladles' P x *  rat Solid Odd 
Bing* at tliw and »I.<;. each.which

* are not beaton for prlca and qnailty.

We keep a specially large line nf IS-k 
and li-k solid gold Wedding Ring*.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCRMAKEH AMI) ( JEWELER

Central Block, iW A TE R LO O .

, ejv /,» q» qv qw p  q» q w p  rj* qv qv r jflp  <?. <"•'

SCHOOL. SUPPLIES

P A R I S  G r R R E N
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

Hellebore,
Slug Shot,
Insect Powder,
Instant Louse Killer,

‘ ------m n lBALE  AT------

THE D R U G  STORE
Wellesley

.School Books [of all kinds
vC . ' I ' j ' i i ! ' . ; ! c ! ' •  IV 'lL 'I i. 'I ' a** *V vV *V a** at]
^IwIvVJwJwIv *4* *4* <4> *2* *4* *1* *4wlw4wlw2^1w4wjwi>

fIaV a** ah

SEED GRAIN , M ILL  FEED  
FLOUR A N D  GERM

YO U  want one or all o f tho abovo articles. t * I
W E  want to dispose o f them .

YO U  must buy what you want at some market, and w hy not^mukc 
that market tho

Wellesley Roller Mills J
W E 'w an t your trade. Call and seo ufi.

Choonino’___ Is given special attention, and wo won ’t keep you
e  wuiting. Just g ive  us a t r ia l :

Gristing.___Glv0 ns -vonr firistlng trade *, In return we w ill g ive
you tho kind o f flour you require.

SEED PEAS.— 300 bushels yet unsold. Place
your order now.

SEED CORN.— A  lull stock always kept on 
hand.

^  THE W E L L E S L E Y  M ILL IN G  CO., Ltd/)

W M  SCHLIEM AN,
Dealer in Tobaccos and Cigars,

BERLIN .

Bicycle Repairing /1L. ^  
is our Specialty

First-class workmanship and an np 
to data repair hhop gives us fu- 

• cillties to do anvthlng in tho line .
o f Bicycle ropairing.from  a pane- ' 
ture r igh t up to a new wheel.

Bring or sond your wheel in and 
we w ill repair it as thoroughly 
and us Q u ic k l y  as tho work can 
bo done in Ontario.

1 have a special preparation for 
punctures on single tnbo tires 
un<l autos which is simply un- 
bea table.

WM. SC H L IE M A N ,
N early opposite tho W alper Honso, Berlin.

£ ye-Opener
The nicest and most up- 
to-date Selection of

SPR IN G  S U IT IN G S

Ever shown cun 1** fntjnd 
at C l> KOEHLER’S.

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call wJion 
in town whether you buy or not'.

To Horsemen.

The Ppre Br»<! CIyJ»*dal* Stallion. o« m ,I by 
th* W*llnal*y t’ljvl.*•{*!•• llo i.o  ffr« ,-)»/«• 

A**«iMliuu,

Y  oung MacQ,ueen
W ill *t«nJ M  tol)o>g

I MONDAY—noon *t l’bilip,I urg bot*l ? night 
I at th* Impvrinl hotel. New 
I TUESDAY—noon *t Malcolm K*nniv'*: night 

atShake'pear* hot«l.
WEDNESDAY—noon at Amulree Lot.-l. night 

at Conrad Knulhafor'*.
THURSDAY—noon at J. Paterson’ • ; night at 

John B. Lichty*..
FRIDAY— noon at Jo*. night, anil

until the following Monday tflibwirtlAhli-

C D. KCEHLER,

M E RC H AN T TA IL O R , 

O T T M A N N ’8 N EW  BLOCK,

Wellesley

To Horseixi^rlV
Th* pure br*.l Oyd**>»iija «t*U Io».

Lord Charming
Monday noon at SpaUr'* hotel Linwoo<t 

night at Forwell'* hotel. HawksvilK- 
'rnowlay nc---- *— *

Shat
------- ----------------- Jacob* hotel. night at

Tkltnnu Shantt'. Waterloo r,Mut.
Wedncwlay noon at Schneldar'* hor*l.st. 

Cl*m «nt«; night at hit own »tablo.
Thn«dar noon at Wm. Blghaqi>.Tth Ha*: 

night at Wm Chalm«r*‘ . Honor drove.
Friday upon at Uobt. Turubull'*, town line 

th*n bom*. • ■ *rv -
HASTINGS BROS..l’r«p.



Thio Ooean Signal is the best 5c. 
cigar of all.

E A R L Y  CLOSING

Wellesley. April 18th. UXH.
We, the undersigned business 

men o f the V illage o l Wollealoy, 
hereby promise and ugroo to close 
our respective places o f business, 
on and uftcr tho first day o f May 
next, .nntil further notice, a t ? 
o ’clock p m ., every  evening, except 
Wednesdays.' Saturdays, and even 
ings before holidays.

R. J. Pu h  
R e is  kb  Baoe. &  Co. 
P e t e k  G l e b e

F erdinand  Berdcx 
L  F leihciiiiaubr  
J. N . ZINKANN 
W . K eltkrborx 
C. HvMMfU 
H. K k i.tkkbokn 
H. K . Forler 
Chas . F . Ottm ann 
C. L>. K oehler 
A . J. Salndeks 
H en r y  A ltekan

ladies, ^our {^ind Attention !
The balance of our large stock of Spring and Summer Millinery will 

be sold at greatly reduced prices regardless of profit. Call early 
and secure a good selection. Stock still well assorted. A great op
portunity to purchase a stylish, up-to-date hat for little money.

Men’s and boys’ Ready-Made C lo t h in g .^
REDUCED PRICES TO MOVE QUICK.

Men's regular 86.50 and 87.00 Suits for 85.00 
^  , , 8 - 5 0  “  •• 0 . 5 0
Boys 6.00 and Q.50 “ -  4.50

4.50 and 5.00 “ 3.75
Everything regular. Nothing jobby. Be spry if you want a bargain.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
5 j jn a p s*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

*

*
*

%
*
*
*
*

*

A ll  A lo n g  aoe L in e  !

12 packages of Canadian grown Garden Seeds fo r 25c.
A  one pint tin o f Maple Byrnp for 10c.
Poston Cereal (coffee) mixture, 15o. per package. •
A  one-pound tin o f Baking Powder fo r  10 cents.
A twentioth-oentary Broom, reg 25c and 30c, for'ISc 
A  pound of natural leaf powdered Japan Tea for 9c.
10 pounds o f Epsom Salts for 25c.
10 ponnds o f Snlplmr for 25c.
A  20-lb. pail o f gold mesial Syrup for 95c.

'"be -'Id original Dailey’s Condition Powder, for stock, 
3 for  a quarter.

1 Baden Hardware 
Store

Dealer in all kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
[S|>ccialtle8 in

J Wire Fencing, New Williams Sewing Machines, etc.  
A L L E N  BECHTEL,

Proprietor.

H. K. FORLER’S

Residence for Sale.

Just north o f Zehr’s Foundry, in 
W ellesley village.

A/K'V. twMton-j hotu». nix mom*. »(vod 
:/  N»w Urn with Ivrick*d-up«»«M.v
N«w wrll *n<l pump. On* »cr* »ti<! a qnartrr 

with B.W fri.ee, cool urcharil and
Till* p*rf*ct. T irm iM ty.
Applv at one* to

Ont.Wellesley,
v/ub.

N E W  M ACHINE SHOP 
IN  W E LLE SLE Y -

| I f  you want an Up- 
j to-Date Buggy—

Ono that rides easy and 

| wears well, Call on

C. SCHWALM.

To Horsemen.

Young MacQueen
Will .' .n la .M I./T .- 

MONDAY- n.«>n at rbilipthnrc ho»*l nick I ^arYlff ltn[K-rial IiotwI. New H»m> ur« 
uKtltU - nwn • » Malcolm Ktnn.it •. nlcht 

at ShakaaiKCr* hut«l.
WEDNESDAY-noon at AmaUe* bot«l;ni«M 

at Conra4 Faulhafer'*.
THURSDAY-n«on at J. I'aterton'i; nlcht at 

John R. l.lchljV
FRIDAY-noon at Jo*. G * iW * : nl*Ul. anJ ] 

nntil th* followin* Monday hie own tuUr I

e

.ye-Opener

IJlmvo sold m y cnopping m ill and have installed in its | 
pluoo u plant fo r ’

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironworks

Shatting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

G IV E  ME A  C A L L .

J O H N  S .  Z E H R

Before baying uny other make 
try the Dk L a  V a l  Cream Sejwrn- 
to rsr They nre substantial ami 
easy to operate and wash.

Yorkshire Pigs
F-OR SALE.

I m p o r t e d  Boar kept for sorvico.

Quite a number o f Imported pigs 
in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Ball ‘ Noif. 
pareil A rcher,” for service.

Several registered Clydesdale 
br/edlng mares for sale.

Have also a fow heed of Short
horn Cattle fo r  salo.

Reasonable Prices.
JOHN HILL.

W E LLE SLE Y .

N E W ^ = ^
LIVER Y .

In Wellesley,
H aving opened a L ivory in con

nection with iny stage and fre ight
ing business I am propared to fur
nish first -clans turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. O TTM ANN .

Stage Line
‘E s s a ra s r « i

arrival of th# Toronto Kxpr***.
Paufitran and Rxpr*<» Pare*l« carried. 

M »***«•• carnfttlly <l*lly*r*d. » • « « • « •  and 
all klud* of fr*l*bt handled with ptoraptn*** 
and at r*oaonabl* rat**. Drayin* don*.

PETER O T T M A N N

Grand Upright 
New Piano—

Now improved scale, hand 
carved, 7% octaves, repeat
ing action, doablo veneered, 
nickel-plated, continuous hin
ges, Boston fall, height 5 ft 
2 inches.

$200.00 Cash.

Berlin.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New  Building and New  Goods, In

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.

To Horsemen.
Thr poro lirfcdflydrwIaloStfclilon

Lord Charming
Monday noon at Spahr « hotel. Linwood 

tiiffht at Forw.ll'a Lot.I. II wlu*ili.
T n .-W  immiii ut M .-Umlahoi.l nl*ht at 

Tlltnnn Mmnt*-. Waterloo road.
\V*.ln<-lay n.a.n at Selin. Mar'* hoUl.St 

( ‘i<-tnei>ta. niitht at hix.wn .tal l..
Tbtirwlav i.voti at Wm. i:;«»UMu'».rtb 11a*: 

nislit at tun ChalmriV. Jlor.t-r (irow.
Friday »<-m at HoLt. Turnbull'*, town lie* 

then bom*.
HASTiNos nnos. prot..

C. HLANKSTEIN, 
Manufacturer of F ine Ckiaks, 

Berlin, Ont.
“ Tli* AllUnr*/' an *tecunt t>o»t prandial 

pure llaiaiin i t (  itf»r.
.Tba “ Startler," the very Kfit 5c Havana

ThUUtbe oM -Tan«Uri. aotl«l I

The nicest and mast up- 
to-date Selection o f

SPRING  SUITINGS--------

Ever shown can bn found 
« t  0 . D. K O E H LE R ’S. .

Prices are always reasonable, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call when 
in town whether yon buy or not. _

C D. KCEHLER,

^M E RC H AN T T A IL O R . 

O T T M A N N *  N EW  BLOCK, J

Wellesley

Have You Got 
FEET P

f  I f  yon have, bring thorn to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My’ Spring S tock 'd

Boots and Shoes
has been, purchased Right! (I nm s 
practical and experiencedslioemak- 

, or); they suit this section; they 
I are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always lie comfor
table : they will look neat; TnKY 
will Slit’ You!

_ have something for the whole I family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
np to the eldest grand-] iirvnt s.

Prices?—Oh. yes. tin y  will suit 
yon. too. Your inon. y earns t 
whole lot for you inroy store.

Repairing Done, and Shoes made to Order.
C. HAMMER,

Wellesley

In Linwood

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gra tify in g  as a

SUITIOP. CLOTHES
—made at—

V. R  . BERLET’S

Merchant Tailor,

I uud Ovemll/in0 diHI>,,,r o f  Saltings

Eveay lino of Groceries now full. 
28 pounds Sugar for $1.
Choice Honey, Maplo Byrnp, o tc .' 
Herring and other fish on hand. 
Now lino o f 8odos and L ' l  Cakes. 
100-pound bags o f Granulated 

Sugar on band.
Clovor and timothy scod for salts 

Seed onions wanted.
American and Canadian'CoaJ Oil 
Batter and Eggs taken.

Prices R IG H T.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just, westof Morton’s Blook,

W ELLESLEY. J

" ‘Toronto World

Morning Paper.

»bV d of * ^ .U Worr n°
whi* b W. F. McU*n M <f
>iiivf. W. c*n off*; * Y ^ u i

JTlie World | a year.
I!!!!10 tiun‘la -v  t'2 u vr-nr ■ a ll 3
I The Maplo Leaf $1 a y eC  ^  Jo

We w ill givo W worth for |4.5o.
I Or, forth*'
| for one r«ar

Or, for tho Mapla U a f and th«> fun* u* i 
or one rear our price it (t, * J V* oi Id

I f  V. R
, Chothos tbev Pi* .i. k<>s yonr
! » " < 1 .K C B i l p ?arc s,Jh‘ l

P g r r i r p r , g

ALwl^f K1ND VOU 

LED A T

GREEN  A CO’S

—  VRT STUDIO___

berun,


